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TO OGONTRAOTORS
Scried Tenders. endarsed "New Parlanient

Buliditigs. Victoria, Contract No. n."' will ho
treadevedby the-HonoumeaChIef Cormlssioner
of ani and Works up.ta anc a'clacc pmx. of
Thursd»y. -eoh Novêmbez. 1893. for the severail
trotdesr'ejnred ia thée crction of New Parla.

ment Buil it a James Bay, Vicioia. &.C.,

iz. 'Tht e=ovator. mason and bricklayer's work.
2. TMe carpentcrand joiner*s tork.
3. Thté Slaes andfasta-ers work.
4. The coppersmitb s worlc.

1The smith and i rntoundces work.
The plumberas ork.

7. Thé ~Oiwtei'5 wbrk
tenders wilt be r6moived for any ane trade or

for the whole work.,
Thne plans. dotais, &c.. as prepuxed by F. M.

*Rtatt=nbury,. AxChitect, can be seen at the office
-of the uldtrs*Ved on or afett Intay. October

Ïoh x9. n oeta' quatitlÇ.scleazly e-
*cribxng tht rota he w k mau bo obtalnied
on payrneiîto a fablt eÏchtrid. Tfiis sum ltll
be retumed. té the contractors 'on.receiptof a
loisajide tender.

Eacb -teader must be accarapanied hby a!n
eccepied b.aut cheque ctil ta .tw0 per, cet. on
thé ambunt of each tràde tender6d for: whblcb'el

'bTetined ai phartecurity for the âne erform.
ance of tho w6>d. Tht cheque will ho returned
.o pansuccesfut cadipetitors. but -.Will ho forfelted
twyany bidjeç who rnay decIio"Qc,ex=cte a coq.
tract if 42alled tipon té do so.

The lowest or an>r tender n«, rléessaly ac.
cepted.

W. S. GORE.
Dèpaty Commlasioner af Lands & Waoek.

14ditand, Wôiks Depîi.rsut. -

TE'NDERS WANTED.
Tenders will hc received untit NOVEMBER

ITII for the vatrious works rtquired in the cec-
tion of NEW OFFICE AND BOIL.ER ROOM
for'Reinhardt & C'o.. Mark striét, No ténder
nectmsril>' accepted.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders will ho recived by the undmrigned

until noonun SATU RDAY. NObVE.MBER ZITII,
for the varions trades required In the ermcilon of

a lare Addtio t the Residerce Trinity Col-
Tht lowoe or any tender vot necessarnly ac-

ceptett.
DARLING. SPROAIT & PEARSON.

October aS. 1893. 1 li ulig

TENDERS WANTED
Whole or separatt tenders will ho received by

the undersigned up tilt
SATURDAY, NOVEMBERllth, 1893,

for the several worlcs required in thé crection
Oran
R. C. CR111101 IN TILBURY CENTRE.
Tne plans may bc seen ai ny office up tit

Saturrtay, October. a8tb. stnd nt the office of OS.
14. Tiernan, P. I_ S,. Tilbury Centre, until ko.
veraber xzth.

Work to bc comtnenced in the Spning of z894.
The lowest or ftny tender not necessarnty ac-

11ARRY J. POWELL, Architect.
Stratford. Ont.

Notice toi Contractors
CHOMIA CONTRACTORS' HA1ID-BOOK

A new~ and thoroughty revised edition of the
Cuinadian Contntetors Hcmnd-Rook, consisting

o $pageio the most carefutty selected mna-
teri. toino% ready. and "It bc sent post.pald to
an= ddrmsslaCam.ada on rccipî of ri rtis

boksbould b-ý in the bands of eVer arcbitec:.
bulder and contractor whn desire tahve readity
accessibte and properl authrnticated information

on~~~ a ievrii fsubjects adapted ta bis
daily requireinents.

Price; Si.So ; ta subscribers of the CAaA.i
ASCItITECT ANO BtnLoaIt. $r.ao. Addref-s

C. H. NORTIMER, Publiaher,
Confederation Lie Buitding. Taooiro.

Montre.? oAtî>':
64 TeWpEe.Duxinî.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Jarncs Cheyne, builder, Hamiltorn, bas

assigned.
'loyd & Ca., Ittraber- deniers, St. Boni-

face, Man., havet asâgned.
T. R. Dearde, painter, of Simcor; Ont.,

bas assigncd tai Thos, L Gillies.
The firsu af Brunet & Martial, brick-

layers, Montreal, bas been dissolved.
Napaleon Taillefer, contraÉtor, Mon-

treal, bas assigxtedl with liabilities esti-
rnated ait 8aa

A. Latour, of ýMontreaJ, bas registered

ta carry on business as butîder and con-
traictar under the flrm naile af A. Latour
& Ca.

WV. H. McAlpine, lumber dealer, Mon-
treal, is ofl'ering ta compromise at 20
cc ts on the dollar.

partnership bas been formed between.
tanslas Rochon, jr., and Simeon Rachon,

ta carry an business as contractors in,
Montreal.

CONTRAGTS OPEN.
PRESTON, ONT.-Mr. Robert Walker,

of the Del Mante Hotel, is about ta put in
an electric ligbt plant.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-A new church will
shortly be erected in West Biainfard in
connection with St. John's mission.

ELMIRA, ONT.-lt is reported that the
Elmira branch of the G. T. R. will be
,extendedt-Dýaytow at an earîy datîe.

LuNENBURG, N. S.-A conipany is
being farrned ta, constnuct a system ai
waterworks. The work of pipe ]aying will
be commenced shortly.

MEAI'ORD, ONT.-The ratepayers wviIt
be asked ta vote the surit af $î,ooa ta-
wards the erection of a bridge over the
Big Head river at Trowvbridge street.

DRUMMIONDVILLE, QUE.-Mr. Watts
gives notice th-it application will be made
to Parliament ta incorparate a conipany
tai build a dam across the river at titis
place.

WINNIPEG. MAN.-Mr. R. T. Riley,
Chairman Finance Cammitte, wvill re-
ceive proposais until the 2oth inst. for thegutchase of $Sooao worth ai school de-

entures.
ATHENS, ONT.-The exccavation for the

for-idation ai the new Roman Cathotic
church has been commenced. The build-
ing aperations wîiI flot likely be begun
until next summer.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The plans for the
Hudson Bay Compaay's wholesale ware-
bouse have been completed. The struc-
ture wyîll be thrc storeys bi.ch, 124 feet
deep and having a frontage ai 8a feet.

NAPiERVILLE, QuE-.he engineers
bave completed the survey ai the pro-
pased line of railway betivcen St. jean
Chrysostonme and this place, but it ivill be
some urme before they can submit their
plan and report.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-A public meeting
was held on WVednesday ta con-jîder the
advisability ai purchasing a cbew1 ical lre
engine or the erection of additional water
tanks. Tht décision ai tht meeting bas
flot yet reacbed us.

BRACEI3RIDGE, ONT.-On tht 3ath
ultimo a by.law 'vas carried by tht rate-
payers authorîzing tht Council ta issue
debentures to the amatint ai $25,coo ta
caver the cost ai canstrticting a system ai
.waterwarks and installiag an eleciric light
plant.

dORI;WALl, ONT-M r. John Keating,
-Id: SutpIuîal sn.qwnIoD -iS Xiij_îs
znîtte, will reftive teinders until thtc i5th

ai December for the erection ai a1 new
Roman Catholic church in titis tawn.
Plans may be seca at the residence of tlie
pastor, Rev. George Corbet.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Mr. E. A. C.
Pew tvas in town recentlY in the ir,îerest
ai a stock compaxty which is being formed
ta build a.stecl bridge across the NiaRaýra
gorge near tht aId railway suspenion
bridge. Tht -capital stock is $4oooo,
mast of which bas been subscribed.

HANIILTON, ONT.-L. Huis, architecr,
6o King St. west, invites tenders until 5
p. tri. ta.day (Thursday), for the erection
ai a block ai dwellîngs on Park street
north.-Mr. jas. Balfour, architect, bas
prepated plans for a brick and stane hotel
to be erected an the braw ofithe mounitain,
for Mr. Clark. The cost will be Sioome

LONDON, ONT.-The City Engineer
invites.tenders uatil.6,d.otck ta-day for
thesupply ofiwhitecaak timber for bridges.
-Mr.F.W. Farn combe, of this city, is
engaged in an extensive survey in tht
Township of Hullett for the drainage cf
sanie 3,000 acres ai land, %vbich wilf ne.
cesEitate the deepening ai the south
Granch af the Maitland river for some six
miles.-The City Engineer invites tenders
until tht 6th inst. for tht construction of a
15 inch tilt sewer on Wartley Raad, from
Stanley street ta Bryon avcnue.-Mr.
Raselle Pococke is about ta erect a new
resîdence on King street, ta caSt $2,400.

STRATFORD, ONT. -David G. Baxter,
architect, is calling for tenders for re-
modelling tht interior, frescoing and put-

î nincnw plumbing in the residence ai
M.E .Difton, for tht erection of a

twîo.and-,a.half story rtd brick residence
on Nelson street tor Mr. John Morris, ica
cast S2,300, and for the zrection ai a
church ait Avonton, tenders reccived until
the 241h inst. for aIt trades except seating
and glass, tht contracts for which wvill be
awarded at a later date. Tht saie archi.
tedt is alsa preparing plans for a $Ç,ooa
residence for Mr. 'John WVatson, aiStanton,
Ont., and a $4,000 block ai stores for Mr.
J. J. Strong, ai Gourley, Ont.

DULUTH, MliNN.-The St. Clair&
Lake Erie Ship Canal Constructio.n Go.
bas been organized under the laws ai
Wisconsin, the intention of the company
being ta construct a canal tram a point
near the Louheastcrly camer oi Lake St.
Clair in Essex and Kent Counties, Ont.,
ta a point south-east af Point Pelee on
Lake Erie a .distance ai 3o miles. Capi-
tal amnourting ta $4aaoa bas been se.
cured and as scion as the farmahities at-
tendiag tht securinR af a charter front
tht Danoinion Government have been
finally completed, tht work will be cani-
meaced. Tht company will have offices
in Duluth, Milwaukee, Detroit and Til-
3iry Centre, Ont. Arnongtheafllcers are
-C. A. Towner, Duluth, Presiclent; E.
Arnitt, New York, Constructing Engineer.

"'rW~t OT-Bý V-laws bave been
psed bylth Cit C ncil providing fÔr

the issue ai debentures ta ccweri the cýdst
of coùitructing a nîumber oaatificial staîie


